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HERS COLLEGE NEWS 
OOu.&01: 
\'OL.. NO. 1' 
P. Darigaa THE CANDY_.SH P 
"HOME OF GOOD BATS" . BEST CONPECl'IONS DI '!'OWN 
Home-Cooked Lunch '11· to 2 and 5 to 7:30 
Home-Made Candy and Fa .. cy Chocolates a Specialty 
CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop. 
......1'1. 
�noes 
for young an� Id 
AT POPULAR PRlctg 
lleR srMe CHcelate Cudl.8 i�;Eas;;t;S;ide;;Sq;;uare ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;;;;; ;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�������====� I 
T . h r..ii-.. News ;u�r;�� ....... IA> be 
in I Merclaaata I �oe S·tore· . Plcab ..,. parties trute.i eac ers � . -Mary )(. F. Whalen. Directory '1H wlUI apeclaJ attention Published M<h Monday durina the TBJI LAST STRAW 
echool year by the studen,. of the An early MUOn ouUook for • �- Tbe follo'lrins dinctol']' coalalaa fl.-.. A..a ReNIM Eutern Iulnoia State Teachen Col- pion T. C. Blah buketball tum, �th the namu o1 the l..mq merebant. � 0..: r--- -t lqe. Charle.ton, Illinois. �e �:l��o�eofd�tri:r::i!�:e�� ��!:�':tto:O-�: �1:.�� :! "I� takes lealher to s•--.1 Oar own delivery NEWS ST A.FF bu suffered a co nsiderable set�c.k Teachers Collep. The cluaifted lilt .... 
Dale D. �yle _ _ _ Editor within recent times. The l'•m• with inclading the number '!f the pap of 
- weaUter" 
Phone 646 
Elsie Sloan _ Associate Editor Cha.rlHton H. S . .,,� � eye-opener THE NEWS on _which each mer-
Mary M. F. Whalen, Associate' Editor to the more antbu.a1aat1e 1upporters chant's advertisement appears, ii Monroe Street at Fifth St;rert Catherine Lytle - Society Editor of Coach Spoone.r'• m.en lbat lbe path iriven below : � 
Paul s. Hall _ Business M:ana�r � the champ1onsh1p wu not des- Bil:erin Pap i ..,...,!!!!!! !!!! !!!! !!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!! ---'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'� I Robert w. Shoemaker tm� to be an euJ; one. Tho�e who KEIT�ROS. . a r 
Circalation Manaeer :,�d� �t pictcfneC.fo�· �� ¥·�(;� SWAJ! 0 rsBR06. 4 Here it is - 98c'Cbarlc• L. Prather, Alamni Editor Hieb quintet awoke to. reaUution TRY I BARBER SHOP We appreciate the 
wonderful business Col C that every member of the future Cleanen and Dyera gates OffipaCt Lawrence F. Ashley, Faculty Adviser :::�hee::ry coinmcti:f�h� w':�si� �=�.':(; R. ����BARGER 
Printed at the Court House, sea.son hopea were to materW.t&e. . WINTER CLOTHING CO. • Ea.at Entrance The C. H. S. defeat only aroused ui KRAFT CLOTHING CO. 
, . .' =;;;;-./ 
�u!�� ���ain� Pt::�el�� :!�kEi�· f:!1!rit!!'e �eo1:!mif:i\!:Pw� WN�a!}ec�i:.!�!™G CO. than ever in the tum'• march to.. rHE CANDY SHOP $1.c. OO'-"per.:.....:yc..ea_ r ___ 6 _c _enu_,_pe_ r_ co� py wards the championship. Toe stu- rBE CORNER CONFEC-
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�i.;��b!:i ROG�RrnRUG co . .,.....,,,.;,""""""""'""'""'""'"""""""""• l 1t needa moat to wm games in order R. c. STUART 
A. beuUf.I Coapad lo aa .. iduce 
TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS IA> convince 1 .. admittn that it still SEAMAN'S RED CROSS r.e',_. of roar soocl taate. J,. PLATFORM r:.d f!'U.:' .!':.::"!.<;;�H�b��1�i"c��� r.u&'.tRCOitY GOODS co ...... eboaJ' colored cue FOR TIDS WEEK wide open with inelieibilities is ha:rl FOLK-BAILS D. G. CO. . ai-.t U'lMa u a watch.. The eo•· Yoo T. C. Bish iaeUsiblN- to understand . . � the stu�ents .w�ll Bye.. Ear, N� Throat w le Mnlerff witlri a Greek de&ip ··snap oat of iL.. not be very patient 1.n acceptine ahb1s, DR. o c BROWN ... 7Mr •090sr-t or initiala in Uae either. The excuse, .. that this or that 5 �ci 10 Cent Store ���.;'":� 8!'�i!i leacher bu it in for me," will not be WELlrWORTB 
.,,.,, nerr pt1rc.1'uer of CMlr Co•· I EDITORIALS I :b':;:n:'1o;:,; �:!1';·,pe�dth� b.':; F. cGC'OY'LE and Meat Marke,. r:::e:.:..i:�i� h!fJa�•!";.: ... � . or. !fO occu1onally on • tut-book, R. P. DARIGAN 
• It at eu eQUM. '"THE BRA OF GOOD FBELISG" =
;�rom them would never be n.ec-
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Well-Worth pin�s: s:��c\ 0�h��=�:� Ui: ��: ac��i· pr;;�r �o·:. t�r do·� inhl�� aov�·�reaa denta' return to 1ehool lut week was studies, amce the new •1atem ot au- Insurance Real Eetate Loam £!. __ J fA I' __ .. &....... one o·f the moat 
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leuine develop- pervised and c!>mptllaory •�ody per- W. M. BRIGGS ' 
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A Penn Mutual Premium, leS11 
a Penn Mutual Dividend, pnr­
daasing a Penn Mutual Policy, 
<Galalning Penn Mutual val­
aes, makes an insnraoce prop­
ealllon which io lhe sum of all 
ita Benefits, Is unsurpassed for net low cost apd care of inter­
est of an members. 
I for several years have eenerally from grace via. this route is .an in- Laclira Tailorina c�mmented that not within the ran� justice to his u:ammatea who are do- ADAMS LADIES TAILORING of their memories have they seen such u�g. good �rk ID �e cla.aa room and Ure lnaurance an eaeerness and optimism on the 1riv.1ng �e1! e�tra time for basketball. B. F . .KELLY 6. CO. pa.rt of the student body. {t 11 an mJust1ce to the atuden� who Novelty Stores Even the Normal School seniors sup_port the .team, and they w1�l lose W. E. HILL &. SON seem to have awakened to the fact thelr enthua1um very shortly 1f one POPHAM'S 
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time that the greater part of those �o han some interest �n the team a�d Re11taurant.s 
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�e �!:; :hichsc�C:.1� P'f:;�� ��n °::au�:Y th� 80tL��C�AFE were far more fiction than facL The whole-hearted support of the student EVER-EAT CAFE 
The Penn llUtUa} direful disaateni that they pictured body through victory and defeat alike Shoes l"I ahead proved to have no more sut>- he rest of the way to the tou�nament GRAY SHOE CO. stance and reality than mere ghosts. and t�rough the latter. That ia to gel HOW ARD MITCHELL 
Lif L.. 
Compan It waa just another case o'f a man shy- back m .the harneas--a�d staY_ there. Shoes aod Sboe Re airin e IDDFllce f ing at his own shadow. Truly has fhe entire school awa1ta their ans- EAGLE SHOE STOREP & 
�
me�y sai�: "Moat of our troubles wers. 
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Th�a ii&:�· and renewed interest WHICH SHALL IT BB? SHOP . RIC pwa that the students brought back with 
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Shoe Shinet 
R F. KELLY & COMP ANY ����s
a
l;fti, 
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e
�fcbn;��� r;;!'e:.
e th��; asting sidelights apart from the con- "BR�:f1�:E" fellow students and- teachers upon re- test itaell. �fore than one faithful LEO CALLAHAN Genera] Agents for �tral =��:he��eof'Jre �'j� �h�1��a�nt��; �· I. rooter was disturbed upon rec- LlNJ�L�r� 
2· 
whJClt we Un received froa 
tlle � of t.!" Coll ... 
darlq tlle bolida1s. 
We wlab yoa all a 
Happy New Year. 
JONFS STUDIO 
Sooth Side Square 
Over RiCkett's Jewelry !tOh 
i1 .,,,,,,,, ... ...,_ ... ==""'"""""'= 
2• BUSINESS CARDS 
� Brownie at J4i11a Barber Shop 
for the beat SHOE SHINES 
Alao Suit Cuea and Band Sap 
Cleaned and Pollahed 
DR. WILLIAM JI, TYM 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block and Eastern Illinois will have to leave all too soon, were �:Jnt\�nfai::. r:r":v��
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were reduclld and values in­
creased to full 3 per cent Re­
that the school has stamped an indel- 1ide student body, moat of them loyal to the T. C. high school; that the MRS. D. ADAMS ible impl"f!Saion upon her student.a that a.lumni, but the fact that they are tendency has been more and more . d will will not wear off. And that indelible I now enrolled at E. l waa abundant during thi!i school year at E. I. to aep- has returned !Tom . Chu.�•� an ·lor impreuion is the sort that gladdens reaaon for moat of the penona who arate the high school from the co1lege, do your dreaa-makme", laduf �\ · • the heart of all who expe.rience and condemned their actions ic yelling for therefore they are merely aubacribina inl', fur work,1and riremode mg """"""""""""""""""""""""""""'""'""'"' I behold it. Ahead lies a stretch of their Alma Mater, to contend that to a system that is now bec.omin& op- popo ar P cea serve. 
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600 T t h obliption, but aom" have carelessly a Uve-wlre hleh achool atmosphere would ha .. cared bow many E. J. atu­eD cen S eaC :en����bly ca=�ed ��ir m::  for four Jean to forset hia alleciance den ta rooted for C. B. S. Fu:rther-
Hnience to tteir treasurer, Who is !rm1:.e ��the��� �.!!�fe c· ::: i!11�t!!r ::��Jri!; 
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��Y .. �i!e i�orthJie d:!.�: :'=��ti::= :!f"ev1!1: :O':;b ::1!°t!!!"�e :. "T!t'�,�� at he should ba•i receired without any be ma1 expect to becom'e an aJamnua more 10ber Nft�on1 not question the aoUcitation. of .the latwrt No, in all franknesa, lo7•!Sf of E. I. nuaent.. who elected 
NEW CHARLESTON BOUSE 
AND BARBER SHOP 
W•l Side Squn W. E..HILL 
& SON 
.. ;:.r:�::e:: ��p�u"r: it does rt SMID natural. It ia human to y foT c. c.BBfi.hln I� ce trt 
meetine obliptiona hie and little:,��!�� 1r:...n"':� :ur .. �(·to the .�: wC.han. -----------­
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n::deddl:CO�� "::. �! :!rite i�f °Keo"bk.�i =tf:e u: ::nm�• th� !:p:::: a�1:J; 
3eatlnr.,;.. · � Square 
excellent di.-cipllne It i1 nry bad become aecli:mat.ed to new aanound- conUaJ. to Hcure the newer memberl' 
for an1one fo form' and uerclae slip- inp. transfer of allesiancL AnJhow, Ida 
1bod babl .. e .. n In all'ain of no sreat- And then, too, follow. the plea that not be diatutbecl on , Feb. 8 If E. L lo 
er caUbn than duo .daaa. 8inoo W. 1ucll 11adanta .,_ lo7.lll to !JM T.el>- foand to be •WI • 41'1ded b- wlU. 
lo Ille beJ!nnlns of Iha ,_, oae cu on Collop, bat Ill&{' loJaltJ to Ille U.. fcmaer C. �-r-� .- -• · Ille to � - aorl\ .... llllooL 
W. K. BRIGGS 
�------.-.---·-------- �-:,__- --.,i.r-�����-.
· 
Social Events 
21 Good Appetiz. g eats 
$6.00 
BY CATllEJUN E LYTLE 
,; S' A..'4' UAL 
CBRlllTMAS DANCE 
One of ·the bi# neat. ol tbe .cbool 
year took place Frida7 n.l&bt. Decem­
ber 22. in the nmnuium when lha boys of the school p...e the.fr annual !!>����% .  d=�� �:·r:.r.r:� 
Specials for your Party 
Fruit Brick Creams, Ices, Sherbets of all 
kinds, fancy hard candies, fresh salted 
nuts ·of alt kinds� 1 
The Corner· Confectionery 
Headquarters of Jolmstoa and Bunte CaHI .. 
SIU! u.s /or C'andies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
creeo •b'umen and lllTe"ST'ft'T\S to 
Chri!t�.�:.e;�;d�1:b�;t� I '������������������������� ��cltch:�!� th� ra-:.d o
ft: I 1 full- moon added to the beauty of the 
<ettiDI'. 
P�81 
The f,oftege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
About 1ixty couples conat.tioc of 
student-. alumni, and friends of the 
JC.hoot enjoJed the music fumiahed by 
La Vernway'1 Orchestra of Cham­
paign. Punch wu served throuzboat the en.nine by four ninth crade girls. 
M;.11�dh•r;:.nt:�t!�e J;.en�:� M'::. 
Spooner, a.nd Mr. ud Mn. Moore. 
-:­
PEMBERTON BALL 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed .the Hungry CHRISTMAS DINNER I Monday evenine:, December 18, the �-.""'""'""'""'""'"""""""""""'"";C"""""""""""""'""'""'""'""'""'""''""' l�kd;�u��'!:n��ICb�.� �:�� '.?:;::::::!::::::::::::;;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::= 
Tbe Readers of the Teachers of chicken and all ita trimminp. The _ _ .:Hnin� room and parlon were decor- h:.=====================;.:· ==11 CoUece News are cordially in- ated to cany out the spirit of Christ.- I KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
SUPPLY PEMBERTON BALL 
WITH ALL TBEm BAKED 
GOODS 
Quality Is the -rel of 
our saccesa 
Yited to make the mu. The abffnce of miltletoe waa 
:ament.ed by several while the more 
F lk B il -nodest ones aeueUy rejoiced that 0 - a s they were probably saved some em-
bao::i�r;e��e dinner the lrirls of the D G Co !-fall presented Miu :dolyneaux a silk • • • 11mbrella and Mias Goldman a leather-
"YOUR STORE" 
Ready-to-Wear 
The New Yard Goods 
:X,und book of Tennyson's poems. The 
ttatr of THE NEWS entertained Mr. 
and Mn. Ashley at this dinner. 
-t-
F ACUL TY DINNER PARTY 
On the Wednesday evening before 
1acation the members of the faculty 
met at the Hall for their annual Newest novelties and trimmings Christm as dinner. Although some 
·McCall Patterns 
FOLK-BAILS 
D. G. CO. 
were db.appointed at the abeence of 
·roast ham with an apple in it.a 
nouth," they found in rout chicken 
a good substitute. 
After the dinner Mias Woody enter­
ained the merry-makers with a solo 
dance--"the spirit of Chri.atma.s." 
Due to Santa's absence one of the 
��;-!Y !hl:hn��� o�� ��h r:re;; 
Christmu tree. 
-t-
SATURDAY PARTY 
Our January Clearance 
Sale offers you except­
ional values 1n 
Suits and Overcoats 
Kraft Clothing Co. East Side or Square 
Phone 236 
rBNTB YEAR GIVES I Saturday night Miss Woody nsist· ed by the tenth year class entertained I :�������;;���������������� i-�et�:cul�n:1u��dA�i;'i1l�A�:�t� _ ,_ _ __ _ _ ·- ·-- __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ edy in �ve," waa very lramaticalt· • presented by the tenth year play com­
pany. A tournament was next held 
oetween "four leading universities." 
Games and dancing furnished amuse-
· Correct Fitting Try It 
Barber 
ment for the remainder of the even- FOOT J,T ,TEI Jf R �nn'fi .�;{;;'�';',�n':.::/.J'.°P wn ball• f' f' J ./:I.-t­
SO:-IG RECITAL 
It pays to tra<!� 
Dr. and Mrs. Iknayan and Mr. and LJ d M "t h ll �·1�.:.h·::�i.:�t�;�i�nl:"��tru� � 
I
I L 1 o. waEasr,t 
S
ide 
Square t c e Sh ._'hamber of Commerce auditorium -A� Op rue!lday evening. The program con­�isted of a song recital by Mis� Lu· sinn Ba.rak1an. soprano, of Chicago, 11::::=::::::::::::::;;::;::::::;::::;;:.;;;� accompanied by Mrs. Thomas at the : _ piano. Mrs. Thomas aJso fav?red the BAIR 80881'.'/G 35 CESTS audience with four sk11llul p tano s�-Popham's 
East Sid• Square 
NECK CLIP IO CENTS ections. The faeulty members and II �everal students were among the 6 Chairs �Ue!IU at this r�;�eat. 
A�OTHER CHRISTMAS PARTY 
No Waiting The members of the senior college :\us had a Christma.s dinner and par­ty at the home of Elizabeth. Kerr on 
the Wednesday before vacation. The 
ICE CREAM 
Bricks, Cakes and other spec­
ials on reasonable notice. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
414 Sixth Street 
C. T. GATES, Prop. 
most interesting feature of th� even­
.ng was the opening of t�e gift& b)· 
the owner and the reading of the 
poems that accompanied each present ���·�n;,
i
�
:
�;�1��;;.�::::;��; l Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
Lois Shoot, Helen Barker, and Lucile �:::::::::::::::;_::::;:�:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
Nebrlina- with a dinner at the Lawes d n:RRBNT ¥AGAZINBS Jwritten by the �:1plorer. Ste.fanuon Hotel. after which they saw "Clar- Im po rte • PULL 01' J:?:iTBRBST. 
c::rli:�°n�h:�o�=\:�
l
�u�m
t
�r� ence" at the Lin�i� theatre. . 4 The entertalnment ...... bu an- 1 P•iday night being Vi•ginia a... Tmlet Articles nounced u an addltional nam�r on Aluander'a birthday, the R.. I'.'· G.'s J•nuaey 30, Tony Saree'• manonette I OUR ADVERTISERS I a-a\'e a surprise dinner party in her Houbigant's Ideal, Quelques Fleun, �h:;,t � M';!m".um!::tat� � ��rlhe I�:�esf�(o;!c�o��li��h:� Coty's L'Origan, Plver's A%urea, and 1ntere1ting Uluatrated article on how SELL JHE BF.ST hata and noisy articles or some kind many other favo:ite odors. these puppe:ta are made and operated, were irJven. A leather addreaa book Perfume, Toilet Water, Face ��ha�� P0�tu'fp,s!·�/'!f:t •�= was presented �i� honored a-uest. Powder, and Talc. 
C.B.MUCHMORE 
PICTURE FRAMl!S OF ALL KINDS 
MIRRORS, ANY SIZE TO ORDER 
•n the C1UHnt � lhpslnL CHAPTER 14 M• and Mn. Baroid Wllittemo ... Stuart's Drug Store F.clith Wharton-'• new nonl .. A Son , j terialned Robert Shoem aker, Lolaat the Front." besiN in the Decem- W. M.. Bricp bJu</ba[ :-��u;_I' EJ1inston and Allred Iknay&n with a I ;����;;;������������������91 ber Scrlbnen. It proW... to be be� man who hu • . ian Ult tle; aard parly al their Jack.son street ter than her .. Ap of Innocence" and reer ahead o� h .. un. ,. He di•. • �s the home Friday eve.nine. Alfred Iknay-"Climpaes of the Moon." fTom the f thaf'°'ac1di:ior!!l alnvalu- an wu the suest of honor. 
Shop on 7th Street. Y, block 
tot1U. of 9e1'W.a.re 
PhouU 
Mr. Lord'• plctu.re appean u the poHenor o lit -t-frontiapiece
. 
to the IHcember F.duca- able auet.--4 ,rieaalng lpe�n�ud:� Elisabeth Kerr entertaiMd aome of tional Review, with th.Ja comment on- And then, � 
�
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EATAT 
Collins' New Cafe 
We cater to those who care. 
wholesale dealers in Candies. 
Weare 
Com-tlon 8ealeo In U..,,. In the No- Tb4i Is u)'iq a mo ti ..i:) SatGrdaJ eHnfns, Dec. 80. 
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Big Opportunity ·Sale 
in full blast 
with phenomenal reductions on 
Suits, Overcoats, and 
Fur Lined Clothing 
Sale ends Saturday, Jan. 13th 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Here you·will find the. 
newest of thoa and 
slippers lo the bat 
quality materials. 
I DU-0-NO? I 
'-
WhJ they call S7tnst.er Ball .. v ..... elmo.. 
Wby Lodla Stan waa so an.xiom 
for 3 o'dock to roll around Dtt.. 21. 
U Vera Ba.ma bu fou:nd oat the 
ditfermn betwem a croquette and 
._....... What made Rael Ball laacb at ll 
o'clock on the n.icht of the Spub 
..-Wb7 the boys doHd the doon to 
the am while they were deeoratinc 
for ta. Christmu dance. 
How it happens tbt Blaacbe Har­
mon is eo expert at cran.kinc the pen­
cil sharJ><ner. 
Who • certain fnshman rirl .... 
tllinllinc of trhen she aaid """ cloan 't make data ioaTet bat that ahe 6lla da .... 
-
JANUARY. LE OF 
lo....... er 
o�iety Brand 
Suits and Over�oats 
The smart strling, the skillful hand 
tailoring and the distinctive fabrics 
used in these coats and suits will ap-. 
peal to !Den who appreciate clothing 
of better makes. 
\ 
\ Reductions-uH 0 to 
33 1_-3 percent 
·WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the home of ltupprnhrimer eood clothes 
Kodaks and Supplies 
Bring us your developing 
Togs for the Campus 
"Wbere are yow pmg, •Y ptttly maid?" "I'm go­
ing allopping for my C-pes Tep, air," sh• said. I'm 
goiag to Parl<er'a. Tlteyopec:ialia in eollegiate apparrl 
at "UJ modest Prices. JM lmow."· So oa ... tripped lo 
oar Girls' SMp, u4 tlitis """' Me boqht-a sunky 
Mollair '-1, a Pnmella dotJI akirt and two bright 
slipover sweaters, aad &smart Jersey 4tt88 to wear on 
the campus. Site iidn't f�t a dever doO. _frock or 
dtic Bilk trod< for •rority teas. A far-trimmed suit to 
wear to tow. � a bMl"aat Uacing hod< for !rater· 
Dity fonoalo ..,.p1ete1 W 9'1lll. 
at 
Swango .Bros. 
·Bakery 
FULL LJHll OP GOODS 
Leo Callahan 
Merchant 
Tailor 
- 11-17, UMor -
T ...... 111 
